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Kretzmann: Miscellanea
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Miscellanea.
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Some Principles of Lutheran Liturgics.
1. ThOIO clearly atatcd in Scripture: "Lot 111) things bo done UDto
,cclifying. • • • Lot 11U thing1 bo done dccontly and in order," 1 Cor. 1,,
28. 40. "God ia a apirit; and they that wonhip Jiim must worahip Him
in apirit 1111d in truth," John 4, 24. "That no 1111111 put a atumbJiag,block
occaaion
to falJ in hia brother'• way," Rom. 14, 13.
,or an
2. The liturgy must 11lw11y1 aorve background
ua IL
and foil for the
111vlng trutb of tho Word of God. (No part of tho Lutheran aervlce ma7
■tand out indopcndontly or draw tho attention of tho wor■hipora from
tho prc1cnt11tlon of tho divine trutl11 in hym1111, le &01111, tho ■ormon, and
the &cr11mo11ta; o,•orything mu■t point to tho mcan11 of grace.)
3. Tho Lutl1er11n liturgy m1Ly never bring 1111y pcnou, either that
of the liturgi■t or that of any 11ui1tant, into the foreground. (It 11 for
thi■ rea■ou that tho mini■tcr, in omel11ting in the chancel or before the
congregation, wear■ hi■ omeial
la
ve■tment. That
why tho regular church
■ervice may never become
concert,
a 111ered
with the organ moat promi•
neut. That i■ why 11olos, except 118 parta of larger mo,•ementa, are not
in place in tho Lutl1er11n aervice.)
4. Tho Lutheran liturgy should obaer,·e hiatorlc11l continuity. (That
fa why the 11peciftc euchari11tie veatmenta were largely dillCllrded u the
result of the Leipzig Interim. That i■ why we do not have the adoration
of the element■ in the Lord'■ Supper.)
5. The Lutheran liturgy ■hould obser,•o tho acquence of the churchyear. (Both the mu11ie and the hymn■, like tho introlta, collect■, and the
leuon11 them■olve■, mu■t bo in keeping witb the clmroeter of tho re■pcc
tive day or fe■tlval.)
O. Tho Luther1m liturgy may never interrupt tbo aervleo of tho Word
by introducing extr11ncou11 material. (The aorvieo of tho Word, from the
introduction leading up to the reading of the leuon■ of the day to th■
o11'ertory, I■ a. unit which mu■t not bo ■everccl by any emotional appeal)
7. The Lutheran liturgy ■hould not obtrude tho ele111ent of good work■
into tho ucramental character of it■ e111ential features. (!!'or thi■ rea■on
the good work■ of tho Chri■tiana are not to be introdueccl into the ■enlce
u IL dominant feature at any point. If nccoa111ry, they may be included
in the genera.I prayer.)
P. E. K.
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Whither Are We Drifting?

The local congregation I■ the unit of the ■o-ealled 'll■ible Church,
that l■, of tho outwlll'd organization known by that n■ me. Thia la clear,
not only from tbo fact that the Chureh at large (Qaa•ll:irc11e) DffU'
function■ a11 an outward organization in Scripture■, that It I■ nowhere
body, but al■o from tho fact that the highest
reprc110ntcd 011
and m011t c11110ntlal activities of a. vl■lblo church-body, tho■o of e■tablillhing
tho ministry and calling pastor■ (Act■ 14, 23; Titus l, G) and of functioning a11 tho final court In excluding from memborablp in tbo Chri■tian
Church (Mc&tt. 18; l Cor. 5) 11uch a11 will not accopt brotherly admonition
after a flagrant tran1gre1111ion of the Law of God, aro dl1tlnctly u■oclated
with tho local congregation.
In keeping with thi11 Bcripturo truth, that the local congregation I■
the unit of any church organization, the organisation of our Ml■■ouri
Synod took place and it11 government wa■ determined. ( Cp. Conatihdio11,
Art11. V, VI, VII.) It i11 particularly to be noted that Synod coml■t■ and
I■ compOBCd of congregations, not of Dl■trict■• The Dl■trict■ mercl:, represent a con,•cnicnt form of carrying out the objective■ of Synod. The
local congregation i11 tho unit of Synod, and the Individual member I■ the
unit of tho local congregation. Therefore tho putor of each congregation
111 retponaiblc for tho ob11cn-anco of the objective■ which Synod
named
bu
a■
the common actlvitie■ of a large organization, or
rposes go,•crning
a■aociation. Cp. Rev. 2 and 3.
In tbeory our go,•crnmcnt ha■ been the aongroga.tiond p0Ht11, and 11
to-day, as u matter of fact. Wo have been fairly con1l11tent in avoiding
a •1111odiaa& 71olit11, o. government by Synod a■ an adminl1trativo and executh•e body. But aro we not dangerou■l:, near adopting a. bun:aucratio
polity, a go,•crnment by boards and committee■ and commi1111ion11T One
wbo pages through the report of tho recent convention in Milwaukee cannot help but notice the constant repetition of re■olutlon1 pla.cing important acth•itie11 into the hands of committee■• Were all tbON matter■ not
■tudicd In tlu, lndil•idual congregation T 11 it necct111ary for ua to build up
more or Jc elaborato organizations which arc, to an extent at leut, independent of the locnl congregation in order to take care of the work of
the Kingdom! Whnt nbout the proper appreciation and UIIO of the laymen's mo, emcnt
ct forth in the Word of God, RI practiaecl by the
P. E. K.
congregations of the npostolie period T
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The Inspiration of the New Testament.
Ia tbo subjecti,•e proof for the truth of the Now Te■tament tho onl:,
one wo really can otJerT Thia i1 the que■tlon which wa■ recently put.
The tcati11101&i11m Spriritu• Sandi inton,um I■ undoubtedly tho 1tronge1t
argument for tho Christian himBClf, according to John 7, 17. But we may
well employ the argument from tho promiu of tho Savior, John 14, 28;
115, 20 f.; 10, 13, with 17, 20, together with the ■tatemente of the writer■
thcm■eh•e■, u in 1 Cor. 2, 4. 13; Gal. l, 7 ff.; l Thea. 2, 13, and certain
bit■ of evidence, a11 in 2 Pet. 3, 15. 18. For the whole que■tlon ■ee the dl■cu■1ion in Co.'\'COBDIA TIIEOr.. l!Ol'n'DI.T, II, 0155 ti. 754 ff.
P. E. K.
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